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A Taste of the Windows Command Line 

Opening a Command Prompt 

1) Hold the Windows Key on the keyboard (the flag key between the Ctrl and Alt keys) 

and press the R key to open the Run window. In the Open field, type “cmd” and click 

OK. 

2) Click the Start button on your desktop. Type “cmd” in the search box and select 

“Command Prompt” from the results. 

3) In any Windows Browser, hold down shift then right click any blank part of the window. 

The Open command window here option will appear in the right click menu. Select it to 

open a command window set to that folder’s path. 

 
ipconfig /all 

Internet protocol configuration information. Can be used to determine your computer’s MAC 

address (for UNL wireless registration). For more information, see the UNL Wireless 

Registration Libguide (http://unl.libguides.com/wifi).  

 
| more 

Displays results one page at a time. If a command you give provides many lines of text, the 

command window will normally display the result in its entirety too quickly to read. By adding 

the more command after another command (e.g. ipconfig /all | more), results will be 

displayed one page at a time, and you press the space bar to progress to the next page. 

 
> foo.txt 

Save the results to a file. For example, you can save your IP configuration information to a text 

file for easy reference ( ipconfig /all > ipconfig.txt).  

 
cls 

clear the command window screen. If you’ve run several commands, you can run the cls 

command for a clean slate. 

 
dir 

list the contents of the current folder (“directory”). This can also be used to search a folder and 

all of its subfolders for a specific file (e.g. dir /s 141104-TechTalks_Handout.docx) or a 

specific file type (e.g. dir /s *.docx). the b (for “bare”) option will make it so only the file 

names and path are shown (dir /s *.docx /b) 

 
cd 

change the current folder (“directory”). This can be used to navigate up and down in the file 

structure (cd Rosetta\2014Archives). To refer to the current folder’s parent, you use two 

periods: cd ..  

 
tree 

display a graphical folder tree from the current folder down. By default, it will only show 

folders. Use the /f option to include files, as well: tree /f . To print the tree to a file, include 

the /a option so the tree is displayed with standard ASCII characters:  
tree /f /a > 141110-Folder_tree.txt 
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LEARN A LITTLE LYNC  

 
Lync can be an effective tool for 

communication and collaboration with 

colleagues in different offices, departments, 

branches, and states!  

 

To open Lync, click the Start button on your 

desktop. Type “lync” in the search box and 

select “Lync 2013” from the results. 

 

To avoid manually opening Lync every day, 

you can set Lync to start up whenever you sign 

in to your computer. In the Lync window, click the Options icon (the small, grey gear on the 

right side of the window). In the Options Menu, go to the Personal section and check the box for 

“Automatically start Lync when I log on to Windows” and click OK. 

 

To add a single person, begin typing their name into the 

“Find someone” search box. When they appear in the 

search results, right-click their name and select either 

“Add to Favorites” or “Add to contacts list” and choose a 

list from the sub-menu.  

 

You can also add groups of people in a similar fashion. 

To add a group, begin typing the group name (e.g. LIBR-

MAIL-CORS) into the “Find someone” search box. 

Right-click on the group name and select “Add to 

contacts list”. This will create a new Lync group with all 

of the members of that group as contacts. This is a quick way to add many people to your Lync 

contact list.  

 

Note: As Lync groups are limited to 100 

members, LIBR-MAIL-ALL-STAFF cannot 

be added as a group to Lync. 

 

To start a conversation with someone, double 

click on their name.  In this conversation 

window, you can text chat, communicate via 

audio and/or video (if microphone, speakers, 

and camera are connected/operational), share 

your desktop, work in a collaborative space 

(using the whiteboard or Powerpoint), send 

files, and invite others to the conversation. 

 
 

 


